
There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
"Tis sold everywhere- -

.NOTTS BROS.. PUBLISHERS.

rublisheil every ThnrsUay, and daily every
renlDK except -- unday.
Registered at the riattsmoutli. Neb. post-ottlcef- or

transmission through the U..S. inaile
at second class ratee.

ORlce corner Vine and Fifth streets.
Telephone 38.

TKKMS t'UK WKKKLY.
Ona copy, one year, in advance -- - . . SI 50

Oae copy, one year, not In advance .. . -- 00

Onfl copy, six monthf. in advance 75

On0? py. three inontli", in advance. ... 40

TKIIMS FOB DAILY
One cop one y-- ar in adv.mce $rt uo

One copy per week, i5
On copy, per month -

THURSDAY, OCTOBER --13, 1890.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Ko' livernor,
L. D. RICHARDS, of Dodge.

For Lieutenant Governor,
T. J. MAJORS, of Nemaha.

For Secretary of State,
.1. G. ALLEN, of Red Cloud.

For Auditor,
THOS. II. BENTON, of Lancaster.

For Treaurer,
J. E. HILL, of Gage.
For Attorney General.

GEORGE II. HASTINGS, of Saline.
For-- Commissioner of Public Lands an i

Buildings,
GEORGE R. HUMPHREY, of Custer.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction.
A. K. GOUDY, of Webster.
For Congressman First District.
HON. W. J. CONNELL

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For StJte Senator.
S. L, THOMAS.

For Representative.
3. A. STOPHER.
P, S, BARNES.

For Flout Represent iti 0

JOHN C. WATSON.
i"or Oounty Coo.mssionerof the Second Com-

missioner's District.
AMSDELL SHELDON

Tor County Attorney.
JOHN A. DAVIES.

The Platform.
The committee on resolutions repotted at '1

a. 111. with the followiug platform :

tii. reiiiiiie:tns of Nebraska reiterate and
cordially endorse the fundamental principles
vl the republican party, as enunciated by a
succession of national republican conventions
from 1856 to 1888. and we believe the republican
ow-t- capable o- - dealing with every vital issue
that concerns the American people, whenever

d file of the republican party are
Vutrailipled in the exercise of their political

''Neheartlly endorse the wise and conserva-
tive admin stratum of President Harrison. VVe

fully approve the wise action of the repub-
lican members of both hou-e- s of congress n
fulfilling the pledges of the party la legislation
upon the coinage of silver and other measure

f national mpoi tance. ana congratulate the
reduction of thecountry 1 he continued

"Vemostheart ly endorse the action of the
republican congress m passing the tlisabil-t- j

pension bill and the republican Present w ho
and regard ofthe same,

fusUce Too long delayed, because ol.the opposi-
tion legislation by a demo-

cratic
to ail just

president and a democratic congress;
vet w "do : t reg .rd it as the full recognition
of the great debt of obligation wh(ch the gov-

ernment and the people owe to Hose li roic
tner bv re;ison of whose sacrifices and devo-- t

11 the union was saved anil the government

reuerhold an honest, popular b llot and a Ju t
andeuualiepresentatiouof 11 the people to
be the foundation of our republican govern

demand effective legislation to secure
intpjnty wd purity of ele. tu.ur. which are the
Touiid:Mionol all public authority.

VVe f Mich a revision of the election laws
t tn'estate a will giiHrantee to every voter

the Kieatest possible secrecy in the carting of

his ballot, and secure the punishment
in'imida- -

of any
or

onofM Vind we favor the Australian
t:?i!.?rl Z... Vor all incori.orated towns and
cures applicable both to primary ana regular
electiot s.sof rasitcoiiformHto our orgauie
law In form de-

mand
We oppose land.monopoly every

the forfeiture of unearned hind grants
the feservatiou of the public domain for

Uy Ve are tu6t laws compelling railroads
use appliances which

'2i!wMWtefortlieprotw:Uon of laborers
Gainst acci 'ents. e demand the enactment

ig the liability of employers
lorinjues"u--trtine- d by employes in ucn

have not beencases where proper safe guards
ued in occupations dangerous to life, limb or

ealtn . KaiHoad and other public
thethrough

lXllne he Vi&res.ted them. Their

illeKitiina te incresse of 8toc. or cap
We

tal.
demaud

should

A e Vtate 1 1. tl e 'pVopVrty of corporations
iliall b j same as that of individual ;

T .Provisions constitution requir-
ing

at t re of our
the aesHment of franchises f hall be ed

bv suitable legislation.
dVfurth our i n favorWe r repeat Rationfair eervice

length of service, for every soldier
knd sailor who fought In behalf of the Union

ud by reason of whose services, sacrifices and
levotlon the govrnment now exists.

We demand the reduction of freight and
i.MSnger rates on railroads to correspond .with

in the adjacent states torates demand thatand we furth-- rin
lie lsKe shall abolish all passes and free

traii-l'ri:iti- ni on r:u ro;nl excepting f"i" vu
i (ijvf.nf i I'otiiDJ'cif"

' t 'l ' l.i-l- " t ol : yst- -'' f
...Vrtt n'iit-- t ur i.i-- !" in

' r r s V"t- - t"- - . iVl linn li' Cii-iP- l "1
tfi-- f :t!li.

k'i.i'rx f ! !!: f '.i v i'n Ii ; r r n- - .mil
LTil I, ..r i-'- ': '

l'.iiii iv:iM'li ii'i'i mi:" i.i-- i lin-- r

ci;tli v lo ivi-- i ive. stl. s li I ili'l Iri'.-I- tl.'
of l' ( :.l wlli'oit .i si- - iiiii -

ion. Hit; tal manse (r -t -;

ail llisni'-iiii:- i !l .:ji s :i.:i-i-

In- - i'i mcil n Mi:eli ai:'.
I siii.t ill urain !' . "i'lmct

i hi-i- h mill- - fr.sirtmtfiit of iir.1"
M ii ry law- - :um1 their e'''Miwii i
, t.i'i,;t tii--i- . I Uf 'i n I - larty 1m- -

i. M- i- .Mil'-- r:m t I ' i utile ami ela-- 1

en Hi ami j r . il - Ii ''

r iis il I !) it of I In- - lialio l" one of I lie
li'ulie tof Hiy of the i:- il. 'i''l tn :r
eif.irlstili'.iry ilvi l slmuM Ii.' e.m- -
ti lie. I lint il f i ii a tii'lf-M- t iii;-.'.I . a- - a
inonev etal. with u'olil.

; '.VefjiViir tlie'iiiiililii:atio!i of the ntHrntes f
oar st a e in a mali' -- r ;is shall (it eve- t ! he

of jiulu entN ecu- il for work :i:il
!al. r ami the ei;;ictn ' ol such law as
i i with a protection of Aitiei .ml
cuu-t- i .

We I'liil' iv" the action "f the ntcrstate c iii-

tniHsioii in orderuiir a leilucl'on of the "iii'ii
j rates hetweeu the Missouii liver anil lake

IXTtH
We .leiioiiiice all 01 vMiiiatioi.s "f capitali-l- s

' t" 1iirir jiroductioi. control suinilifc of tli"
j nece-f- l ies of life ami I lie ailvu.ce of 1. vices
I detrimental to t:ie be-- t Interests of society
I ami an uiijusrifluMe interference wirli tli-- 1

natural lawn of co"iitipon ami tra'le, ami sjk
j their ppuiipt mpiesion by law.

Mk.Connki.t is making votes
his tariff ar:u!iK-jit- s are devoid of so-

phistry and ti)n-a- l to the common sense

of his hearers.

What has become of Sherman's shoe

iitui leather iirmimt-nt- ? We have heard

none for many days. The outlook
for yoin b'trcfoot must have n--- n

Virilized over ly a season of credit, or

else lo- - wilfullv lied and tried to de- -
j cc-iv- tin- - people u ut the effect of the

McKinlcy lill. Which w:is it?

TnE frothy Bryan suould learn that
we already have to much gab in congress
urrd to send a man there whose voice is

such divine music to his own car might
result inanationalcalamity.be might

talk some of our valued statesmen to
death, at any rate he would talk against,
time and thus hinder legislation. The
good sense of this district will see to it

that the windy Mr. Bryan stays at home
where he can combat the Nebraska zephr
on its native heath.

The following reductions have bern
made in the tariff since 1880: Barb wire
from 10 to 4c per pound; wire nails,

from $0 to $2.20 per keg; chains from
22 to 12c per pound; window glass 250'
reduction; kerosene, from 25 to 13c per
gallon; salt, from S2.25 to $1.2.1 per

barrel; one horse steel plow, from $3 50

to $2.75; 2 horse ditto, from $15 to $12;
iron plow, one hors, from $:i to $2; two

horse, from $10.50 to $8; potato digger,
from $12 to $7.50; tooth harrow, from

$10 to $0.50; 1 horse cultivator, from $5

to $3.50; 2 horse, from $25 to $15; 1

horse mowing machine, from $70 to $45;
2 horse, from $75 to $50; sulky horse
rake, from $25 $20; reaper, from $S5 to

$75; binder" from $300 to $235; thresher,
from $475 to $400: corn sheller, from

$8.50 to $G; fanning mill, from $25 to

$20; common hoes, from $5.75 to $3.50
per dozen; grass scythes, from $10.50 to
$9.50 per dozen; shovels, from $15 to

o,5P tv r (,, ,z?n; spa bs, from $10 to $10

per loz. n.

AN INFAMOUS COMBINATION.
Inter Ocean.

The most i in famous "combine" of the

day is the democratic press, which is

seeking to nable unscrupulous traders
to raise the price of all neccessaries of

life, and which is working disaster to the
trade of those honest merchants who are

not raising prices under the false pre-

tense of "increased tariff duties."
If the falsehoods of the democratic

press obtained general credence there
would be a falling off of one-ha- lf in the
retail trade of our great stores in less

than one week. Every person of moder-

ate means would be curtailing his expen-

ses in antic'pation of tha "dreadful rise
in the price of all necessaries of life"
which the democratic press, almost uni-

versally, falsely is predicting to influence
the November elections.

LAMP CHIMNEYS- -

.state Sournal.

The Omaha World-Heral- d is figuring
some more om the "robber tariff bill.''
It relates that a dealer in Omaha was
compelled to raise the price of lamp
chimneys "such as the poor man uses''
from three for a quarter to twenty cents
apiece, by the high tariff imposed by the
"McKinley bill." After he has run in a

lot of stuff about the oppression of the
poor man, he casually states that the
dealers have been buying their chimneys
at eight cents a dozen and that now the
taiiff is ten cents a dozen.

If that is the case, of course in selling
a chimney for 8 cents, or an advance of
1,200 per cent on the old price, he could
only have made 7J cents on a chimney
that cost him a cent and a half, or about
650 per cent profit. A tariff of 10 cents
a dozen would have added, had chim-

neys been on the free list before, ten-twelf- ths

of a cent to the cost of a chim-

ney.
Iiut the tariff isn't 10 cents a dozen

now. The senate Jinocked out that
clause and made it 00 per cent ad valo-

rem. The late tariff was 45 percent ad
valorem. How much is tbrincreas? If
the 45 per cent ad valo em was added
to the cost price to make the 8 cents per
dozen that the retailer paid the cost was

ri cents per dozen. Add 00 per cent to
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f for the present tariff and v.e

have sj.
So, yum,' Mr. ilitciicaok. it appui's

t'nit t!i.; tie . tinff if it is ml to tlin
co.-'- t of biiup i'.l iir:r;is tin;

price t- tli- - jn- -t w cent per
;!i Ziin. A in I ill u' "1 tell us thit thiscotu-- t

Is :lie Om h il.'il.-- r to mid 12c per
chimney nr l.-!- 4 rents - ". ti .viit n

lie si lls i: to tli.- - num. Don't you
It i i fi it y--u tv h !;ni: t!i- -
party out tr t .. ;nu 'l ex ,;cn---

to your-el- f with such twaddl- '.

The Jonm-i- f els compelle-- l to a; U

Mr. Hitchcock to ;et u copy of t'i- -

tnriff bill for information i nl use it as t

book "t reference occasion.ill. lie
would not mnke so ni my l id breaks if
he kn-.- wh it he was talking about. As

it is. he. displays m fe ignor ince than rmy

other young inn in tl e state, except
possibly, y mug Mr. Try an.

MR. RICHARDS' CAMPAIGN.
Omaha llee.

Mr. Richards carries on his canvass
for the governorship with a modesty and

dignity characteristic of the man. Re-

ports from the various parts of the Ftute

which he has visited show that he has

everywhere popular respect and im-

pressed the people s a man who could
be trusted to administer the affairs of

the state honestly, wisely and in accord-

ance with the platform promises of his

party.
His speeches are plain, straightfor-

ward statements of the record and prin

ciples of the republican party ia the;r re-

lation to the issues of the present ca.n-paig- a.

They are admirably adapted to
the situation. They refer, with a pride
which every western republican should
share, to what the party has done for the
west in the way of homestead laws, the

admiaistratiou of the land office, the in-

crease of silver coinage, the admission of
new states, and the application of pro-

tection to tho products of the farm.
They describe the developement of the
state for thirty years under an unbroken
succession of republican governors.
They emphasize the promises of the pre-

sent platform with regard to the regula-

tion of the railroads and provision for
public elevators.

In one respect Mr. Richards' speeches
are of more than partisan importance.
He renders a good seryice to men of all

parties in branding aB false the stories

of widespread depretsiou and impending
disaster which the leaders of other par-

ties have scattered broadcast in the hope
of geting into office thereby. In com-

batting these false but damaging asser-

tions he does a service for which eyery
business man and farmer thould be
grateful, whoever their candidate for
goyeriior. The facts and figures which
he employs fully sustain his position and
the reputation of the state.

Mr. Richards represents in his life and
character the best citizenship of Nebras-

ka. His campaign is a good index of
the sound and honorable administration
which might be expected of him as gov
ernor.

Mr. Bryan had several pretended let-

ters from eastern wholesale houses which
he read to prove that as a result of the
McKinley bill plush 6acques were going
to advance in price together with a few
other luxuries. 1 he deceit and hypocrisy
of the whele affair was plainly discerni-

ble when he refused to give the name of
a single house from whom he pretended
to read. The facts doubtless are, that if
the letter? are genuine they are from the
importers and agents of foreign factories
whom republicans claim are the sufferers
from an American tariff. Another very

log letter was read showing clearly that
it had been written for campaign pur-

poses by a professional hand, and yet in

the opening lines it was boldly asserted
that the "firm" had always been zealous
republicans, of the protective order until
this infamous McKinley bill had been
passed; but the horns and cloven hoofs
of democracy was shown before the let-

ter had been finished when .this writer
who had always been a leading active re-

publican remarked ;"that if Pennsylvania
went republican this year she willbebouglt
as she was two years ago." A likely re-

mark- indeed for a life long republican
to make especially when he was working
for the success of the ticket two years
ago, and knows that a state whose ma-

jority almost reaches one hundred thou
sand does net require Jmoney. Xo, no,
Mr. Bryan you can't catch the people
that way. Democratic deception is as

old as the party, and the people do not
take your statemerts without a thought;
and on investigation they will not bear
the light. Be square and meet the issues

fairly and honorably, and though you
will not be sent to congress, you are
yery prom'sing three-year-ol- d fully in
line with your party, and in the course of
time may be elevated to an office in a

new democratic district.

The Niobrara Democrat speaks of
Boyd as the grand old Mormon saiDt.
Continuing the Democrat says: "If Jim
Boyd of Omaha with his 'barrel' and his
unblushing salacious record, is the best
the demoratic party has to offer the peo-

ple, then the party should be buried out
of sight at the ballot box." And this
is all from a democratic paper.

Pfc..iK!iV of the opinions of some of
: tho (.'r l'Usin!-- s hoiis-- in New York

city, the Xew Vovk Tiioui e tyt-:

r A. M. Murr.-U- , a nu-inbi- of tlieiiitn
of Charles A. n hi rcn A' Co., ot No. 45.
Ferry street, wh'tii is t.in- ot the largest
maiM.l'acti.ri r o! K :.tii.r !. liitii: uiul
luce leather tit tl-- country, was i

over tiu- -
p.!--ai- ol the In W

1 iw, and bell Veil that :t would aid li'- -

bu.-iiie.- -s in: r ri ill v. if.- sal. 1: "T!i
McKinley bill l .. m-- nil', ct our

; to it -, ir will not make any

material chnri - in the importation ol

leather Ii' lf'iie. We s: : I ol our
j wares to Europe- am! (Viiadi, but it is
j oi:lv oar specialities lor which this for- -
j vi nil demand exists. The new law law

iiMikcs a of in the duty on

leather belting, but we do not fear that
this will cause an influx of foreign goods
which will injure our trade. (July a
little leather belting is imported in this
country, and this amount is not likely to
be increased much. The truth of the
matter ia that we defy foreign competi-
tion. We have better machinery than
manufacturers in other countries have,
an-- they cannot compete with us here.

"I, however look for a marked increase
in our business on account of the gener.tl
pro-peri- ty which will be caused by the
McKinley law. It will stimulate iiiam:-factuii- ng

here and lead to the erection
of new factories, and this will make n

greater demand for jur goods. For
instmice, I know of a steel manufacturer
in Scotland who has exported a consid-

erable amount of his produce to the
Utited States. Under the new tariff, he
will be unable to do this, end he now
int nds to put up a mill lure. He

complain bitterley that some of his
Scotch workmen will loose their employ-mn- f.

This s true and it is sad, but as

for I, as an American, um concerned, it is

ovei balanced by my pleasure that a
number of my fellow countryman will
find work in his new mill here.

"A friend has argued with me that the
manufacturers will be benfited by the
new duties, but that the workingmen
will receive no addition to their wages.
I do not agree with this point of view.
An increased demand for goods means
an increased demand for men to make
them, and an increase in the demand
for labor is sure to bring about an in-

crease in its remuneration."

The American Protective Tariff Lea
gue has just issued in pamphlet form a
complete refutation of the claims ot the
free traders that our manufactured pro-

ducts are sold to the foreign consumer
at a lower price than for home consump-
tion. The subject of this document is

"Export Discounts" and if you desire a

copy enclose a two-cen- t postage stamp to
the American Protective Tariff League,
23 W 23d, St., N. Y. This document is

No. 35. In ordering use number only.

A REMARKABLE FREE LIST.
New York Tribune.

The republican party has enacted the
McKinley bill after ten months of pro-

found investigation and elaborate debate.
It undertakes to say that a wiser, braycr,
fairer revenue bill has never been pro-

vided in all the history of the republic!
It undertakes to say that under the oper-

ation of the naw tariff the American peo-

ple will pav a smaller proportion of the
expenses of the government than ever
before. This conclusion will be forced
upon any air-mind- ed man who takes the
trouble to examine it proyisions.

In the first place, a large portion of
the internal revenue taxation on tobacco
has been remitted, and all those annoy
ing special licenses for the sale of tobac-

co have been abolished. The American
farmer and retailer are as free today to
sell their tobacco as their wheat.

In the next place, practically all direct
taxation, except the internal revenue
taxes on whisky and tobacco, have been
remitted to thel people. This has been

done by means of a remarkable enlarge
ment of the free list. It is practically
true to say that everything the like of
which is not or cannot be largely pro-duced.- in

this country has been placed
on the free list. A duty on this class of
articles is a revenue duty and is paid by

the consumer. In 'l is respect it
differs entirely from a protective duty,
which is often wholly and always large-

ly paid by the importer. By its addition
to the free list, then, the republican party

has left in the people's pockets a sum
which last year amounted to more than
$05,000,000. and has opened our ports to
merchandise upon which the American
consumer has heretofore been paying a

tax which was last year imported to

the value of $365,400,000. This is

nearly 50 percent of the total importa-

tions, and is 10 per cent greater than the
face importation provided in the iiills
bill. When it is considered that among

the foreign products transferred by the

republican party frcm the dutiable list
to the free list are such universally used

articles as sugar, molasses, needles, dried
currants, round or eolit strnw-mattin- g,

sisal grass and manila tor m-- in the

manufacture of binding twine, briids,
seeds, hemp, turpentine and jute, the im-

portance of this legislation may b

If h p

( ' i M ,i i:.'.v :....',.
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DRESS GOODS
t In newest fall .shades. Wo mention in part:

FttEXOII M EX IN OS,

I I. WOOL II EN III ETTAS,

SILK WaUP HENRIETTAS,

XEW T.LAOK DRESS (iOODS JN LATEST DESIGNS.

SCOTCH J' LA IDS,

PLAID FLANNELS,

CM ELS II Mi: IN PLAIN AND FA MCI.

We arc showing" a nice line of
Black Dress sisks in gros grain,
Armm-c- s Faille and fancy Surahs,
and a choice selection of velvets
in latest shades.

K G DOVEY & SON.

P. S.-Th- e handsomest line of
Ingrain and Brussel carpet ever
shown in the city at the very low-
est prices.

MA MB

a

.Tin .;! in every particular
- ! . w 1 us line u init-o- t

H 3 jj
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Mebraska.

Any longer for crops are good in
Cass county and prices the hest
for years and clothing is away

down at

ELSONS
THE OWE PRtGE CLOTHtEfc
When ycu can buy Overcoas, Snis for
Men, Boys and Ckllrren. la fact aayhing
woroby mankind, you. will find at bod
reck prices at tlx old reliable

43

The One Priee Clothier,

Ela.itsxxicitl2,


